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Hello Everyone!

Birthdays

Here are Barham’s very
own media stars! The
Hanlon family and India
were on Meridian news
talking about home education on Monday. It
sounds like everyone has
been very busy.

Besides completing school
work, India has been camping, night walking and has
learnt how to make a perfect cup of tea!

A special parcel arrived from Poland
this week. Inside, was this teddy
bear called ‘Uszatek’. I’ll tell you
more about him next week but being
a curious bear, he decided to do
some exploring around the school. Can you spot where he
has decided to sit down in this photo?
You may have heard about the incredible Captain Tom Moore who walked 100
laps round his garden to raise money
for the NHS. He is 100 years old next
Thursday and the children in school
have created birthday cards for him.
This one was made by Thalia.
This week’s awards are for Year 5.

Happy Birthday To …
Harry (Wrens) April 26th
Capt. Tom Moore April 30th

Virtual Art Class
Art work from Ms Stephens’ virtual art club which
this week had the theme
of ‘In the garden using
mixed media’. Below—Evie
E, Top right—Ollie E & below right—Charlie.

This Week’s Awards

Writer of the Week
Abe and Oscar (Year 5) for their letter to local MP, Rosie Duffield & Abe’s recent poetry (see Monday’s assembly)

Did you guess the teacher correctly?

Mathematician of the Week
Ruby G (Year 5) for her improved confidence in Maths
over the last few weeks. Well done Ruby!

Mrs Gooderham

Reader of the Week
Leo (Year 5) for making great progress and his clever
answers to comprehension questions.

Citizen of the Week
All of Year 5 - nominated by Mrs Gooderham who says
you were so welcoming to Harriet when she started. Mrs
Gooderham is very proud of you all.

You can check out the news footage of the world record
here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=GVRYh2lnk_E

